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Things You Shòiild QJ V a j
1 SHOPPNIG

Know HINTS
'FIG CANNING

RIPE AND
FRESH FRUIT

BERRIES CAN BE DRIED
BY SUN'S HEAT IN NEARLY

ALL OF UNITED STATES

DRYING SWEET CORN
REQUIRES QUICK WORK '

WITHOUT INTERRUPTION

CAN YOU MAKE GOOD BREAD

HUNDRED PER CENT BREAD?

be counted from the time the water
begins to boil.

At the completion of the process-
ing, sere w down or clamp the covers
tightly, thus furnishing sufneient
pressure to seal the jar as it coolà.
Remove from water, protect from
cold drafts in order to prevent the
iars from breaking ànd, when cool,

Product for Exhibition of for Family Use Must Possess
Certain Qualities Score Card Used by Dept. of

Àgriculture and by Most Bread Judges

S. Department of Àgriculture)

CANYOU
i&t
1 Can you can as well
Y as any other canner can

can?
If you can't can as

well as any other can--(

ner can can, write to
the U. S. Department of

( 'Àgriculture and learn
& the right way of can-nin- g.

Also read the
Woman's page , of the
Evening Caledonian.

i. We carry the latest De-- f

partment of Àgricul-
ture reports.

:

,r .- ;-

Complete Recovery.
Àn Eldorado young' niun mny be

jimld to have completely recovered
!tfrom hls recent ili ness. Ile snys he
!hns forgotten liow hls nurse looked.
"Kansas City Star.

Ufe firm, well-rijien- but not over-

ripe freshly gathered fruit. Blanch',

or scald, in a hot soda solution prc-piir-

by dissolving 1 cup of baking
soda-i- n 6 quarts of boiling water.
The fruit is placcd in this solution
while stili boiling hot and allowed to
stand 15 minutes, but without addi-tion- al

heating. Drain off the solu-

tion and wash the figs in seva al
changes of clear cold water. Drain
and cook for 40 to G0 minutes in a
sirup prepared from 1 quart of su-

gar and 2' parts of water.
Pack the figs in jars which have

been processeci by hot boiling in
water and which ;:ro stili hot. An
attractive product is obtained if the
figs are carcfully arranged in the
jars with ali stems pointing down-war- d.

Cover the fruit in the jars with
hot sirup, adjust freshly scaldcd rub-be- rs

and put on the covers, but do
no seal at this timo.

Process the fruit thus packed in
the jars in a hot-wat- cr canner if one
is available. If not, the processing
may be done in an ordinary kettle or
a wash-boil- er with a tight-fittin- g cov-

er and a false bottoni of wire netting
or strips of wood to prevent the jars
from coming in cntact with the bt-to- m

of the vessel. The water in the
vessel should be of such depth that
the cans are sùbmerged. Pint jars of
the fruit should be proecssed in this
hot-wat- cr bath fof SO minutes; quart
jars for 40 minutes. The time should

Lot

label and store in a cool,-dark- dry
place. United States Department of
Agricultural.

POTATO BISCUITS '

ARE DELICIOUS
For a changc from biscuit made

cntirely of white flour, try this recipe
for tea biscuits. Less liquid is re-

quired when mashed potato i:; used
because of the liquid contained in the
nnintn. - ..

2 cups sifted flour.
1 teaspoon salt.
3 teaspsoons baking powder.
3 tablespoons shortening.
1 cup mashed potato liquid sufft-cic-

to mix.
Sift together twice the flour, salt,

and baking powder. " Cut or rub into
this the cold shortehing. In the same
way, rub into this flour mixture the
mashed potato. ' Finally add just
enough cold liquid to make the ma33
cling together. Do not knead. Placo
on floured board. Roll until one-ha- lf

inch thick and cut into rounds. Placo
these in lightly floured biscuit tirirs

and bake 15 t,20 minutes in a mod-erate- ly

hot oven. Bake ali potalo
breads more slowly than those made

'
with flour alone. ,

Diamond Tires adjusted on a basi3

of 6000 miles. ; The Peck Co. adv. ;

Of

On Over
House ilIIana Warm i "

(Special Information Service, U.

The first few weeks after Ameri-

can families returned from substitute
breads to that of 75-1- per' cent
wheat flour they were fairly content
with any wheat bread whatever,
whether it was excellcnt or not.

However, now, silice it is becom-in- g

once more a common part of
every-da- y meals, almost every house-wif- e

is interested in knowing just
how. her bread would compare with
other women's. Many are planning
to take a loaf to the còunty fair this
sumnier, and they e.specially will be
interested in knowing the points
most often considered by the judges.

Score the bread you make next
baking day, and if it does not suit the
requirements of an excellcnt loaf find
out what is the trouble. Pcrhaps
you will find you are using too mudi
flour or are keeping the dough too
warm or baking it in too hot an
oven. If you are having any of
these or the many other troubles
which often arise in bread making
you will find the United States De-
partment of Agriculture's Farmers'
Bulletin No. 807, "Bread and Bread
Making," of value in solving the
problems. It will be sent frec on
request.

The following score card is onc
used in the Ofliee of Home Econo-mic- s,

Department of Àgriculture, in
scoring breads madc in the experi-mcnt- al

kitchen:
Points in Bread Judging

Appearance 10 points.
Consider the general shapc of the

loaf as a whole, the shape of the top
and the roundness or flatness of the
dome. The surface should bu
smooth with no cracks, wrinkles,
bulgcs, lumps, or hunips.
Lightness 10 points.

This is the size of the loaf propor-tione- d

to its weight, measured by
the extent to which the dough has
risen and the amount of "spring"
taking place in. the oven.
Crust 10 points.

The depth or thickness of the

VEGETABLES GIVE
HEALTH WHEN

COOKED PROPERLY

Fresh vegctables, served frccly,
speli vigor and freedom from sick-nc- ss

for those who eat them. They
keep the blood as it should be and
the whole body in good condition.
The whole family will ask for a sec-on- d

hclping if the vegetabies are
cooked so they are retreshing and
palatable.

Vegctables just out of the garden
taste best- when simply cooked
steamed, boilcd, or bakea and serv-
ed with a little salt, butter, milk or
cream. Often a heavily seasoned
sauce covers up the more desirable
vcgetable flavor.

Ovcrcooking of vegctables impa"ys
their flavor. Vcry delicate flavors
are destroycd, while vegctables with
very strong flavors, such as cabbagc
or onions, become disagrccably
strong if cooked too long. Ovcrcook-
ing also destroys the attractive color
of some vegctables.

Cok summer vegctables as soon af-

ter they are gathered as possible, in
order to preservo the flavor. If they
must be kept over, keep in the ice
box or some other cool place.

Let wilted vegetabies soak in cold
water to freshen them. If vegctables
must stand after paring, cover with
cold water to prevent wilting and

-

Bcfore cooking, put fiead .Vegc

';v
Wot Meant for Household Petti.

'tt tnken young the grizzly is easy
Mintigli to hiindle, for nt hlrth he

xvelghs on!y frolli 10 to 20 ounces nnd
is about the nize of a full-grow- n chip-

munk. Lnter the bears run between
350 and 600 pounds In weight, although
they have béen known to rendi 1,500
pounds. 'Thls, of course, miikes the
domestica tlon of grizzlies by apurt-men- t

house dwellers dldlcult.

Extra Good

70c a Peck

Delivered

iresn Corn
35cadozen

A. li. GLEASOfi
The Service Grocery Store

(Siici

Cook Cheerfully

Cook Economically

Cook Cleanly .

75c House Broom for 50c
$1.00 House Broom for 67c
$1.50 Barn or Mill

Broom for $1.00

Dried sweet corn is a delicious food

fully equal, if not superior, to canned
corn, and capable of use for practic-all- y

as wide a variety of purposcs.
Any of the varieties of sweet corn
having qualities desirable for table
use will make a good dried product.
Corn intended for drying should be
gathered when in the milk stage, be-io- re

glazing and hardening have be-gu- n

and when the corn is in an ideal
condition for immediate table use.
It should be gathered only as rapid-l- y

as it can be prepared for drying,
as corn deteriorates rapidly.

Husk the ears and trini with a
knife to remove any injuries. The
silk need not be removed, as it can
be readily separated from the corn
after drying. Place the ears in wire
baskets or wire-botto- m boxes and
plunge into boiling water for 8 to 12

rmnutna. ni- - until the milk is set. A

little salt may be added to the blandi-- ,

ing water if desired. . Divide the
coni into older and younger lots bc-fo- re

blanching, as the younger ears
require somewhat longer cooking

than the older ones.
After cooking remove corn from

the water, allow it to drain and cool
siiffifMontlv to be handled and cut
from the cobs with a strong sharp
knife, taking care that none of the
cob is removed with the kernels. The
glumes or the hull attachments at the
tip of the grains are easily screened
out after the corn becomes dry.
Sprcad the kernels upon rays to a
donth of onc inch if drying is done
in a drier, or one-eight- h to fìye-eight-

inch if the corn is to be dried
in the sun. Stir the grains thorough-l- y

scveral times during the drying to
break up any compact masses.

It is practically impossible to
bring corn to a sufficient degree of
dryncss by the unaided heat of the
sun. If corn is dried in the sun, it
should be finished by pouring into
bread pans, placing in the oven of the
stove, and warming to 100 degrees to
1G5 degrees F. for two hours. Whet-hc- r

the drying is done in the sun, in
a cook-stov- c drier, of in a commercial
drier, it should be continucd until the
grains are hard, nt and
will break with clean glass-lik- e frac-turc- s

if crushed.
Do not allow the drying process to

stop from the time it is started until
the corn is fairly dry. Corn is a pro-

duct which contains considerarle
sugar and protein, and if the drying
process is allowed to stop bacteria
are apt to dcvelop. Protect it from
inscets. If sun drying is interrupt-e- d

by cloudy weather or showers, re-

move corn to the stove and continue
drying or the product may spoil. U.

S. Department of Àgriculture.

Extra good potatoes at 70 cents a

peck at A'. H. Gleason's.

ora WCT ADS pay

Cook with Gas

Cook with Gas

Cook with Gas

anses
eafers

V.;."'..

Gas Company

Dried bcrries of many kinds are nt

for pies, puddinga and sauce.

Selcct bcrries wl.ich are fully ripe but
not overripe.

Bcrries to be dried should be picked
In the early morning hours. Do not
allow them to stand in thes un or in

deep layers in picking vesscls. -

No attempt should be made to wash
the bcrries intended for drying, as the
wet berries will soften and mat

in the drier. Sprcad on the
trays, holding the vessel of berries
with onc hand, and, while slowly
pouring the fruir, use the fingers of
the free hand to sprcad them in a
elose, uniform layer onc to two ber-

ries deep. Protect them from in-

scets.' Avoid ali unnecesiary handl-in- g

and rough treatment, as crushed
berries spoil' the apearance of the
finished product.

Pick Out Leaves After Drying
Do not attempt to pick out leaves,

bits of stoni or green berries. Thcsc
are readily removed after the berries
ar dry. Raspberries and Logan black

bcrries require careful handling, as

they are liable to crush or flatte'n out

when first heated. Spread them in

thinner layers than other berries.
As rapidly as the trays can bc

sprcad, place in strong sunlight if
they are to be sun dried, as they can

be in most sections of the United

States, or in a warm evaporator if
artificial heat is umploycd. With

heat the initial temperature
should bet 135 to 145 degrees. This
may bc gradually increased when the

friut is two-thir- dry to 150 dgrees

with any berries except Logan black-bcrri-

and red raspberries. Thcsc
should be started at 130 degrees F.

When the berries have dried suffi-cicntl- y

to he stirred without crush-in- g,

go over the trays and break up
any thick clumps which are drying
too slowly. The fruit is dry when it
begins to rattle somewhat on the
trays and when the berries no longer
show moisture when crushed between
the fingers.

Keep Inscets Away
When the berries are dry, place in

a large wooden or pasteboard box
covered with muslin to exclude in-

seets. Pour the warm berries direct-l- y

into this box as they come from
Ino drier and every time a new lot is
added stir the whole mass thoiough-

ly together. The berries will at first
become quite moist, but. they will

then gradually lose moisture until
they become dry and hard to the
touch. When ready to bc stored per-

manently, return them to the drier
or oven and heat up to 180 degrees
for two or three minutes to destroy
any cggs of inscets which may be
prcscnt. Place "mediately in scalcd
container nnd h'x..- - in a dry, warm
place. United Staua Department of
Àgriculture.

GOLD HUNTERS

Twenty-nin- e Explorers Leavc for
Gold Ficlds in Siberia by Way

of Alaska

NOME, Alaska, Aug. 21
of Associated Press)

Twenty-nin- e weather bronzed ex-

plorers hailing from every quarter of
the globe and bound for some

gold country of northern Si-

beria, lcft nere tonight aboard the
sailing schooner Casco, once the
propcrty of Robert Louis Stevenson.

Fears werc expressed by Nome rcs-idén- ts

before the boat lcft that it
would not be able to get through in-

to the Arctic Ocean as reports
bere recently said the Bering

Straits were stili blocked with ice.

Members of the ship's comp y
said they werc bound for some point
in a vast uninhabited territory lying
along the Arctic shore of Siberia be-

tween East Cape and the Lena Pviver.

They would not divulgo the exa :t lo-

cation of their destination.
; The party is known as the North-

ern Mining and Trading Company
and is led by S. L. McGirk, a ni'tiin
engineer of Hamilton, Tcx., presidcnl
óf the company. A. L. Johnson, tn-oth- er

of the party, is vice-preside-

Captain C. L. Oliver is master of the
adventure ship.
f With the exception of the destina-

tion there is little mystery about the
expectation, McGirk said whi'e bere.
He asserted that the party possess
certain knowledge about the country
for which they are heading and :.rc
aiming to expiore the section and.
find what it contains. No rich gold
strikes are expected, he declared.

The Casco may be sent back from
the North this' fall, after landing her
passengers at their destination.

We sell Goodyear Tires. The Peck
Co. adv.

Dtviolon of" Camoan Islanda.
P.y' dio ugtrr-men- t of December 2.

iSO'j. (illuni!: .W L'ntti'd States, Gree.t

Britaln outì G.'rmnny, the Snnionn
wrro dividici botwoen the' Uni-- '

,ted .Stalo liuti' Gel'iM'iVny;' Gretit Bri-- !

min reiirlng and ncceptlug compensa-- '

tlon for her retirement In the forni ol

:olonial concesslous elsewhere In tln
"Vorld. Thls agreement erided à Ioni
Beries of outbrenka and rtlRorder In the
lalnnds nmountlng te1 n state of clvll
war, due, lt wns chnrged at the.tline
to the intrigue and aggres3lon óf thf
Germans.

crust should be about one-eigh- th

inch, and its color should be a uni-for- m

golden brown, neither dark
brown nor pale nor tloury. The ideal
crust has the naturai bloom of a
wcll-bakc- d upper surface. GIoskìiicss,
due to the use of egg whitc, buttcr,
or milk as coating, may bc consider-
ed desirabye in some circumstancc i,
but is not necessary. The qualities
sought are tenderness, crispness, and
clasticity. A hard or tough crust
would bc graded low.
Crutnb 30 points. (Color, 5 points;

texture, 15 'points; moisture and
clasticity, 10 points.)

Color 5 points.
The best wheat bread is white or

creamy, not gray.
Texture 15 points.

The size of the pores should bc
uniform, circular, or elongated up-war- ds

rather than transversely.
Strcaks, unleavcncd areas, large
holes, and crevices help to make the
texture of a loaf rank low.
Moisture and clasticity 10 points.

The crumb of the loaf should be
soft and springy, not sticky, wet,
soggy, or stringy, nor yet dry, harsh
or crumbly. When the cut surface is
prcssed lightly, it should dent easily
and spring back to the lcvel instead
of refusing to be movcj or reniaining
permancntly dented.
Flavor 80 points.

The ideal flavor is the 'slight
"nutty" tasto of the kdl-bake- d

wheat grain. Salting should bc suffi-cien- t,

yet not especially prominent.
Any flavor, sudi as the rank taste of
poor yeast or of rancid fat, would
make it necessary for a judge to Fub-tra- ct

ncarly the entire 30 points giv-c- n

to flavor.
Keeping qualities 10 points.

Does the loaf keep well for threc
days when carcfully treated, or does
it moki, soften, becomc stringy in the
center, darken, or dcvelop bad fla-

vor or odor?
Total 100 points.

Can you make a 100-poi- nt loaf of
bread?

tables and grcens in cold water for
onc hour with a tablcspoon of vinc-ga- r

to removc inseets, then wash
vcry carcfully.

Drain ali boilcd vegetabies as soon
as tender they become soggy if al-

lowed to stand unstrained after cook
ing. The water drained off may be
saved for soup stock.

Most vcgetabes are bettcr when
cooked in a small amount of water
because a part of the minerai salt
dissolves out into the water and is
lost of the water is thrown away.
Cook whole when possible.

Tender spinach or lettucc leaves
require no added water for cooking.
If thoioughly washed, cnough water
will cling to the leaves to prevent
burning.

Delicately flavorcd vegetabies
should be steamed or cooked slowly
in a small amount òf boiling water
until tender and the water boils
away.

Strongly flavorcd vegetabies may
be cooked uncovered in a large
amount of rapidly boiling water,
and the water changed several times
during the cooking.

Strachv vecetables should he .mit
on and cooked in a sullicicntly largo
amount of boiling water to cover
them. Boil gently and keep kettle
covered.

The time required for cooking veg-
etabies dependti on the kind, sizo,' and
age of the vcgetable. Judgmont must
be used in dociding when they are
quitc done but not overdonc.

Bay Street
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Children playing on the floor, with no danger of
catching cold. Rest of the family comfortablé in any

part of the house what's more desirable during
these long winter evenings ? An

IriTERnirioniL
Onepipe Heater

brings joy to the whole family. The whole house is

kept warm, so no need of hugging stoves. Only one
fire to tend once or twice a

Gas is Instantly Regimateci, Hot or
Low Fire. When the Cooking

is Done, the Expense Stops.

Òur line of : : : :

Have you tried our new

IDEAL
?:j?.TTv..TVY:!:::.:L

;LSiU!iwiiiiMiiiuraii!WJ!

and

day and no fuss, dirt or both-e-r
from fuel or ashes.

This onc scientific heater, placed in

the celiar, through its one pipe and

register dclivers healthful heat every-whc- re

in the house. And it kcéps the
celiar cool.- -

You ought to have one; it costs no

more to run than several stoves. Get
the bis InTERMrioiML Onepipe book.

It is instructive; intèresting.

Dairy Ration
Guaranteed Ànalysis

PROTEIN not less than 23 per cent
FAT not less than 5 per cent
F.IBER not more than 12 per cent

A recent report from the chemists shows MORE
protein, MORE fat and LESS nben Tour cows will
teli the rest. Price Righ Quality Right, Try It. Ali
of our stores have it. ; - -

4 .IN
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Is complete. You can buy for cash or easy terms.

CALL AND SEE US TODAY lJU HIHIIItj.jlS

H. Jé GoodrichE: T. andH. IC-'JD-

E

Coal and Feed
fi " 01 i

! ! Il
St. Johrisbury

Phone 384

li,i.uiina


